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These guidelines do not establish a standard of care to be followed in every case. It is
recognized that each case is different and those individuals involved in providing health care are
expected to use their judgment in determining what is in the best interests of the patient based
on the circumstances existing at the time. It is impossible to anticipate all possible situations
that may exist and to prepare guidelines for each. Accordingly, these guidelines should guide
care with the understanding that departures from them may be required at times.

Pot en t ial Pu lm on ar y Em bolism (PE)

Is the pt
intermediate or high risk for
PE complications?

High Risk

Admit to PICU

Intermediate Risk

- Admit to PICU
- Anticoagulation with a direct thrombin inhibitor:
- Normal renal function: Bivalirudin
- Renal function impaired and hepatic function
intact: Argatroban
- Lab frequency (troponins/EKG q 8; repeat echo/NT
pro-BNP (daily) for patients not initiated on
thrombolysis
- Assess for evidence of increased severity that
suggests potential for benefit of thrombolysis

Does pt have
any contraindications to
thrombolysis?

No

High dose
systemic
thrombolysis

Yes

Relative

Are the
contraindications
absolute or
relative?

Consider procedural
intervention if clinical
deterioration despite
thrombolysis or inability to
continue thrombolysis

Absolute
ISTH Pediat r ic Con t r ain dicat ion s
t o t h r om bolysis:
- Major surgery/hemorrhage
within 10 days of therapy
- Severe asphyxial event within 7
days of therapy
- Invasive procedure within 3 days
of therapy
- Seizures within 48 hours of
therapy
- Prematurity <32 WGA
- Systemic septicemia
- Active bleeding
- Inability to maintain
platelets>50 or fibrinogen >100
despite transfusion support

If benefit for
thrombolysis identified, does
the pt have any absolute
contraindications?

No

Catheter Directed
OR
Low Dose Systemic
Thrombolysis

Yes

Catheter or Surgical
Embolectomy (* < 6 months
of age, catheter/surgical
options limited)

Con t act : Eviden ceBasedPr act ice @cm h .edu

Return to PICU
post cardiac cath
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This care process model is meant as a guide for the healthcare provider, does not establish a standard of care, and is not a substitute for medical judgement
which should be applied based upon the individual circumstances and clinical condition of the patient.

